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afe held to the highest standard o{ safely, fle vS currehlly has the safest mosf e{fecfive vaccine supply in history,
are in use.
Years o{ tesfing are requifed by law be{ore a vaccine can be liensed and monitored confinually once

Vaccines
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It

a minor illness

is safe to be vaccinated i{ you have

\

Diseases to be vaccinated againsft
Diphthena

OroP)

In{ectthe throat, nos or
Cah cause breathing problems, weakness
Kills one

of

loss

o{

skin.

muscle movement, heat'f {ailure

o{ every ten people who get the disease,

Perfussis or Whooping Cough
Easily

OfoP)

spead by coughing, sneezing or clos {ace to {ace contact

Caures long coughing spells that make

Diseag can

or death

lal

it hard {or your child fo eat, drink or eveh breathe,

three monlfi5 and sor*tin'es

up to

cause serious complications

Tetahus CDfop)
Tefanus bacteria care common especially in dirt, dust and manufe

In{ect
Germs {orm

a

cuts, wncfure

wunds of bums

poison/toxin that causs your muxles ta fighten into spasms uthich can be very

Two out o{ every ten people die {ron the

*rious i{ breathing

muscles are affected

disas,

polio Crpu)
Setious in{eclion that can caus Pefmahent Paralysis ahd ih gvere cases, death,

tt4easles, l4umps

(

C4UO

Pubella

l4easles can causr- malnubifion, Poor nental growth and blindness
lt4umps

afe causd by a virus and cah

cause braih swelling and dea{ness

Pubella Ccerrnan rreasle) is also vftal ahd cah caue severe bitlh defects

lteningitis AutCVtf)
In{ects spinal cord and
lleadache, {ever and
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t-//
Y ,r-ry.
l-J I

sli#

neck

Spread

by

eoughing, sneezing
can

Chickenpox
*rious in children

Not normally

buf vaccinalion can

reduce risk o{ serious complicafions,

Virus

that can a$ect

causing liver

anyone

diseas

Virus

that can caure li{elong in{ecfion,

liver problerns

or

age.

kissing

reduce fisk of death by

t5%

Pneumococcal CPrewar)
Bacteria atlacks di$ereil parts o{ the body causing
pneumonia, mehihgifts and blood in{ecftons

{lepatffrs B

Hepatifts A

{luids

ate common symptoms in thos ovet lwo years o{

Proper anfrbioftc tteafnent
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brain

and even death
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CPedvaxHIB) ( ; l''. )
Confagistr5 resptatory illness caused by virus rongingY^\/
In{luenza

mild to sevefe and can at lincs lead to death

